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Racy Paragraphs From the Capitol On

Current Topics.

(By oscar Brenton.)

Maui sco ma to be getting as much

publicity as if the county was a
hearty contributor to the oxcheequcr
of the promotion committee. So

much there is on the Valley Island
ttmt is attractive to tourists that
the good points in the scenery should
never ho overlooked. Hooks could

he written of Maui scenery which,
it seems to me, would bring people

from all points of the world.
Speaking of books reminds me. I

attended a sale of the library of the
late Alexander Scott Clcghom a
matter of ten days ago and saw the
most valuable works slaughtered. A

full set af Walter Scott's Waverley
novels ai two dollars, and many
books, history and travel, belonging
to the lato Princess Kaiulani and
autographed by her, selling at two

volumes for a quarter. It appears
to me the autograph will bring that
much from any monarchical Ha-

waiian. There are persons here
who revere the memory of old cus-

toms and people, but they were evi-

dently not present at the sale.

All Honolulu is smiling at the
temerity of Supervisor Murray who
by grace of luck is chairman of the
police committee of the board.
There was an inspection of the dem-

ocratic pplicemen on Sunday and
Mr. Murray felt that it was his duty
to be thero and advise the mon as
to their personal behaviour. Among
other things 'he cautioned them
about mixing in politics because it
did them no good and detracted
from their value as police officers.
The smile comes in through the
fact that Murray is a Republican
though his name would not indicate
it if he resided in the borrough of
Manhattan. The police force by
grace of a democratic mayor, is
composed of old bandana kerchiefed
democrats and it is to Murrays and
his party's interest to have the
force remain inactive when it comes
election time. Everyone here knows
how the men took the advice. And
it is pretty well known how far
Murray's influence with the police
department goes. During the re
marks, Hanauwaki Kruger, who is
smiled at as Murray's man Friday
remained mum while the spell was
on. These two are models of the
supervisorial bunch of incompetents
It is all politics with them, so much
politics Mat mere is little or no
time for real business. They seem

atraiu to ao soinetmng tor one
section of the city because another
section of town would kick, so thero
is nothing done.

I am informed that our old kama
aina Josh Tucker has a mad on his
face over the appointment of Mr
Judd as Land Commissioner and is
giving expression to-hi- s feelings of
disgust something after the follow
ing: If I had been born into a
family of missionaries I would havo
got the job but not having been,
must continue on as a clerk.''
am afraid Joshua overlooks the sug-

gestion that tho fraternalism woven
into and through ms life is 01 an
even stronger fiber than that from
which missionaries aro made. If
his position as one of the highest
masons in the territory, and one of
tho brightest in tho United States
could not get him the plum ho ex
pected to fall into his lap, affiliation
with the church would not direct its
course his way. Mr. Tucker has
conducted tho business of tho land I

(Continued on Page 6.)

Public
Improvements

What is to be Done with the Money

Realized From Bond Sale.

Governor Frear has given out a

tontative schedule of public, im

provements to be provided for out
of the loan monies just obtained.

'he total amount of bonds authoriz
ed at the last ncssion of the legislat

ure was 83,750,000, hut it was only

egally possible to raise $1,500,000
this year. The remainder of the

authorized sum will be raised later.

TERRITORIAL EXPKNDITUHES .

Water Works, Hon
8 125,000 8375,000

Sower Works, Hon
8 75,000 875,000

Booth Works, Hon $100,000
alolo Water, Hon '65,000

Hon. Harbor etc
$ 120,000 8230,000

Hilo Harbor 8200,000
Kaawaloa Harbor 880,000
Napoopoo Harbor 115,000
Kahului Harbor 830,240
McGregor's Harbor .89,000
Waikano Harbor 87,500
Kalihiwai Harbor $5,000
library $25,000

Col. of Hawaii. . .875,000.
Girls' Ind. School 840,000
Boys' Ind. School $30,000
Lahainaluna School $25,000
nsane Asylum. . .$25,000 $25,000

Prison $75,000
Kalihi Hospital. .$25,000
Health Bldg., Hilo

$10,000
Armory, Hon ..$100,000
Armory, Lahaina 810,000
Kapiolani Park. . .86,000 $6,000
Swamps, Lahaina $35,000
Waimea Embank $18,000
Hilo Courthouse. . .85,000

$776,000

COUNTY EXPENDITURES.

Belt Roads, Oahu
$ 100,000 $100,000

Belt Roads, Maui
8 100,000 $270,000

Belt Roads, Hawaii
$ 150,000 $450,000

Belt Roads Kauai . . . '

$ 100,000
School Street .$10,000
Frog Lane $10,000
Honokaa Road $5,000
Kulu Pipeline $50,000
Other Water Works
Maui $30,000
Waialua Wtr Wks $10,000
Lualualei Wtr Wks $10,000
Kau Water Works

$ 5,000
Hilo Water Wks

$ 7,500
Waiohinu Wtr Wks $5,000
Kamuela Wtr Wks '. . . . $3,000
Kaimuki School

$ 60,000 :..
Pohukaina School

$ 30,000
Kauluwela School $30,000
Kalihi-ka- i School $8,000
Kahaluu School $5,C00

Lahaina School 8 30,000
Misc., Maui $20,000
Hilo Union School

$ 65,000
Napoopoo School $8,000
Keaiwa School $3,000
Eleele School.. $ 20,000
Waialua Courthouse $6,000
Ewa Courthouse $10,000
Hospital, Kona $5,000
Hospital, Kohala., $5,000
Lihuo Courthouse $30,000

$727,500

$1,503,500 $2,293,740
81,503,500

Total $3,797,240
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Telegraphic News
SPECIAL TO THK

Sugar 97.27J Beets 101.80

Honolulu
HONOLULU, Aug 11. There

tia will disband on account of the
here. Col. Jones says they would be
no one but the governor can disband

Steps are being taken looking
through to Beretania J

advanced yesterday to

HONOLULU, Aug. 9. The

Co. will
December.

The
the

were were

flew 496

partment
regulars

FLY

street.
Olaa 5.75.

Young In Newt.

a from that mili
armory. Tho is ridiculed

as mutineers says
tho militia.

opening Bishop

Baltimore

per share September

Emir foundered
Silvorton.

defeated Squires here
made record a sustained

miles 7 56 minutes, and

reports injury

been arrested for selling ice cream below standard.
The Ewa crop will reach 35,000 tons this year.' The H. C. & S

declare extra dividend of
and

says would not the presidency Board
if it were him.

There a scheme on foot tunnel tho Mountains Oahu.
McOlollan writes that a parly 25 congressmen may visit

waii this fall.

Steamers in Coilission.

GIBRALTER, Aug. 6.
tor being in coilission with
three drowned and 27
damuged.

BRISBANE, Aug. 10. Lnng
PARIS, Aug. 10. Vedino hns

flight. He a distance
36 seconds.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.

Steamer Ninety- -

Silverton

tho throughout the country, the excessive heat.
mers heavy losses. The States suffer most will bo Kan
sas, Missouri, and Oklahoma.

LONDON, Aug. 10. Tho
by firo yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10,

granting powers to joint high
between England, tho S. and

Strikers
LONDON, Aug. 11. Panic

The strikers control. Troops
attompt destroy

the strikers.
LONDON, Tho veto

bill.

Claims

at

THE CRUSADE.

Chicago

MAUI "I'H'S.'

News.
is report Hilo the

report
treated lie

toward the of street

proprietor of tho Dairy has

40 cents foi

Ha

French Steamer af
British

saved. The was badly

to-da-

a new for
in hours,

Crop show serious to

Carter ho accept of the of
Health offered to

is to of
of

of

crops because of Far
will sustain to

U

(Jarlton hotel, was partially destroyed

The Senate committo has balked at
commissioners in tho arbitration treaty

docks. are in are boing Ijeld in readi
ness to check any to property.

Aug. 11.

11.
for

Franco.

reigns in tho of the

hill passed by a vote of to 114

havo been filed with the State de
killing of Dr. Mexican

Aug. 11; Troop? aro assisting the policy to control

This is declared tho most momentous move since tho passago of the
reform

NEWARK, Aug.
at Washington tho
Alamo.

In Control.

neighborhood

131- -

Foster by

LIVERPOOL,

OTTAWA, Aug. 11. Contracts for building tho first section of

tho Hudson Bay railroad to tidewater havo been awarded.

ASTORIA, Aug. 11. President Taft pressed the button opening
the big fair here in commemoration of the founding of tho city by John
Jacob Astor.

The Latest

toSports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

Charles Dooin, catcher and man
ager ot the Philadelphia iNational
engue baseball team, is in a hospital
n St. Louis with a broken right
eg as the' result of a collision at the

home plate in a game with St. Louis,

and physicians announce he hardly
will be able to piny again this sea

son. 1 ho accident oceured in the
fourth inning of the game. Center
Fielder Oakes of St.. Louis was on

third base and Pitcher Guycr on

first. They tried a double steal,
and as Shortstop Doolan of Phila
delphia returned the ball to Dooin

Oakes slid into the plate, feet first,
striking Dooin with great force.
While Umpire was waving tho run-

ner out Dooin dropped on his face.
rhis is tho third star that Philadel
plua lias lost this season in games
with St Louis. Outfielder John
Titus is just rounding into shape
after Having neen out ol the game
since breaking his leg early in the
season and Outfielder Magee has
been suspended for the rest of tho
season tor attacking umpire tm- -

neran on St. Louis' last visit to
Philadelphia.

Precautions acainst rain will bo

taken by tho promoters of the Gotch
Hackenschniidtchampionship wrest-

ling match, which is scheduled to
take place in the open air at White
Sox park Chicago, Labor day, Sept
ember 4. It is planned to construct
a wooden covering which will ex
tend out over tho padded ring
This will bo attached to tho roof of
the grandstand and at a sufficient
height not to interfere with the
view of spectators. It will cost
$40,000 to open the gates, accord
ing to tho promoters, and tho prices
of admission havo been fixed at
from $1 to $10.

Richard Arnst of New Zealand,
tho world's champion, defeated
Harry Pearce, champion of Austra-
lia, in a race on tho Parramatta
river for tho world's sculling champ-
ionship. The time, 19:46, is a re
cord for the course. The distance
was 3 miles and 330 yards.

Tho ono milo championship of

the Amateur Swimming association
was won in London recently by II
Taylor in 23 minutes 35 1- -5 seconds,

a new record. Tho previous record

in open water was 24:02 3-- 5.

Ono hundred and litty men apd
boys who went from Chicago recent
lv to witness a prizo fight between
Danny Goodman and Jack Robert
lightweights, in an open field across
tho Indiana border, lied through
cornfields and brambles in' order to
escape a body of Indiana deputy
sheriffs who swooped down upon
them.

Tho fight had gone four and
half rounds when tho constabtilarly
interfered. Tho promoters of tho
bout tried to stage it in four differ
ent places, and each timo wero
forced to shift the ring by the ap
pearanco of tho deputies. Tho arena
was lighted by torches held in tho
hands of spectators. Tho principals
fled from tho ring clad only in their
fighting trunks and wore forced
borrow clothing beforo returning to
Chicago.

Tha party from Hampton, Vn. who
came to Wailuku to visit the birthplace
of General Samuel C. Armstrong ottered
to place n memorial window in the new
Wailuku Union Church in memory of
the General who was an Intimate friend
of several of the party.

Disgruntled

Contractors
Strong Insinuations that Everything

was not Above Board.

Honolulu contractors who return
ed from Maui, where, bids we're

opened Saturday on belt road and
ridgo work, came back with 'in

dignant stories that hinted at some-

thing queer in the handling of tho
bids.

W. R. Patterson of Wailuku was
tho lowest bidder in each case. Pat-

terson had not been figured any- - I

wherein the running and his vict- - i
ory wainr big surprise to the local
men. Their own bids were cut un
der, and Patterson's bids wero just
under tho engineer's estimate,
though as the estimates were public
this may mean much or nothing

Hugh Howell, engineer of tho
commission, was in Honolulu to
day, but could not bo reached by
the Bulletin. It is known, however,
that he scouted any idea that Pat-
terson could have been favored.

Tho Honolulu contractors havo
no definite charges to make for pub- -

ication, in the absence of united
protest. Tho talk, however, is
widespread, and news from Maui is
that some of it has been indulged
in up thero. Ono of tho contractors
icro said today that while Patter

son's bids have caused much com
ment, he has no idea that tho Wai
luku man was favored. Bulletin.

The above clipping from the Bul
letin is mild compared to tlio talk
of tho contractors beforo they loft
Wailuku.

If these contractors havo any real
tangible proof of underhand dealing
in this or any other contract which
has been given out on Maui, they
should como forward and give theso
proofs to tho public. Otherwise
they aro as guilty as those whom
they accuse.

On tho pther hand if they aro only
talking for effect and have nothing
to back up their statements, they
should bo ashamed of themselves,
to say tho least. Empty words have
no effect other than to leave doubts
in tho mind as to tho truth of tho
matter, whereas proofs if there are
any belong to the peoplo who pay
taxes.

Baseball Games.

A few ball players and their as
sistants went over to Lahaina last
Sunday and attempted to play ball,
but becauso of tho fact that tho
lineup was composed mostly of as-

sistants, tho brand of ball played
was very crude. The Lahaina boys
put up a very creditable gamo and
with a little practice in order to im-

prove their team work, they should
givo any of tho teams on Maui a
hard time, beating them.

There avu enough real ball players
in Wailuku, who could bo induced
o get into tho gamo, and thus put

up a creditablo exhibition. No
doubt those who played in tho La-

haina gamo did tho best they could,
but Wailuku wants a better team
than that to represent it on tho dia-

mond. Billy Bal pitched a un-

iformly good gamo, but lost heart
at the poor support ho recoived.
Second base was the only position
on tho Wailuku team where any-

thing like ball playing was attempt-

ed, outside tho battery work. Wo
hope it will bo a long while beforo a
Wailuku team puts up such another
poor exhibition.

Tho Wailuku's andjijeam from
Puuneno will play; Sunday on tho
Wailuku grounds at 2 p. m.


